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tering generalities, there were no specific complaints—he scarcely
mentioned me, his daughter, his sons. He sounded as though we
didn't exist,
Ron has now decided maybe he won't mail the letter, that join-
ing Jerry might be a mistake. Ever since Thursday night he and I
have been talking in circles. As of this moment Ron wants to table
the divorce question temporarily, keep his present job awhile, but
turn his studio in our back yard into a separate apartment to be oc-
cupied solely by him. I've vetoed that cockeyed plan, but I've ap-
plied to take a course in selling real estate in case we do split up,
so I can supplement my personal income and support the children.
I'm too proud to accept further financial assistance from my par-
ents. I believe I would be in favor of a divorce and a total separa-
tion, if I weren't ashamed to have my mother find out. I'd hate to
have her learn she was right in disapproving of Ron.
I have never let her know that she and Gertrude enjoyed Ron's
and my wedding far more than we did. To us, the elaborate cere-
mony and our carefully planned honeymoon were dismal indeed.
Ron has a strong sex drive, no tenderness whatever. Furthermore,
in a funny land of way, he is a prude. We spent our first night in the
bridal suite of the hotel where my parents and my two sisters be-
gan their married life. I came out of the dressing room in a filmy
nightgown—I wasn't frightened or embarrassed—and Ron hurriedly
handed me a bathrobe to put on, saying that somebody might look
in and see me through a window. We were on the fifteenth floor,
and all the shades were drawn.
The remainder of our honeymoon, spent at a lodge in the moun-
tains, was worse. Ron and I would begin the night together in tihe
double bed, but then he would have an attack of asthma and
would have to leave me and go sleep on the floor in front of the fire-
place. With an asthmatic seizure, Ron has to breathe warm air. I
understood that, but as a bride I felt humiliated, discarded. To me
our sexual relationship has always been unsatisfactory. I've never
achieved a climax, which is something Ron doesn't know since Tve
pretended with him, considering it my duty as a wife.

